
  

Hotelux Marina Beach Resort Hurghada 

 All Inclusive Formula 

Restaurants; 

Main restaurant (la casa): 

 Theme nights Open buffet restaurant in a cozy atmosphere. 

 Breakfast from 7:00 hrs. Till 10:00 hrs. 

 Lunch from 12:30 till 15:00 hrs. 

 Dinner from 19:00 hrs. Till 22:00 hrs. 

 Serve local beer and wines by glass in addition to soft drinks 

La Siesta, beach restaurant: 

 Serve lunch daily from 12:30 hrs. Till 15:00 hrs.  

             Serve afternoon snacks from 15:00 hrs. Till 17:00 hrs. 

 With wide variety of food and snacks.  

IL forno, Italian restaurant:  

 A la carte restaurant serves hot and cold drinks, local beer by glass plus local spirits 

cocktails and wine by glass. 

Open daily from 19:00 hrs. Till 22:00 hrs. 

In house guests enjoying the dinner at Il Forno once per week All Inclusive. 

Additional dinner will be against charge. 

Prior reservation by Guest Relation desk is required  

 

 

 

 



Bars; 

 

Lobby bar: 

 Serve hot and cold drinks, local beer by glass plus local spirits and cocktails. 

 Open from 10:00 hrs till 23:00 hrs. 

Lounge bar: 

 Serve hot and cold drinks, local beer by glass plus local spirits and cocktails. 

 Open 24/7.  

From 10:00 hrs. Till 23:00 hrs. All Inclusive 

From 23:00 hrs. till 10:00 hrs against charge 

Beach bar: 

 Serve hot and cold drinks, local beer by glass plus local spirits and cocktails 

 Open daily from 10:00 hrs am till 17:00 hrs 

 Serve late breakfast from 10:00 hrs till noon 

Feshawy Shisha corner: “not operated yet”. 

 Daily From 17:00 hrs. Till 23:00 hrs. against charge 

 

Rooms; 

Minibar: 

Mini Bar is filled upon arrival with 2 soft drinks, 1 juice, and 2 small bottles of water.  

Daily refill of water only. 

All additional beverages are on request and against extra charge.  

 

WI FI; 

Internet WI Fi available in lobby bar & lounge bar 24/7 free of charge 

Wi Fi in the rooms are against charge “not operated yet”.  

 

  

   


